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Comprising The Very Newest Cloths In 
PLAIN & CHECK DESIGNS 
------
See our f-ALL DISPLAY of 




From 30 to· 80 Ran 
Every Net 6uaranteed 
Clearing at c. 
PER RAN 
All THE 
The schr. Cecil & Belle dis-
charged a cargo of 1000 qtls. from 
Keels Branoh. 
the aux. coaster F. P. Union 
has just discharged a cargo of JIJO 
qtls. from Lumsden Branch. 
The schr. Intrepid has just dis-
charged a cargo of 600 qtls. 'from 
Champnc}rs Branch. 
The schr. Progress, Capt. P. 
Blackwood, discharged 900 quintals 
new Labrador. This cargo was I discharged in seven hours and pack-
m ed in casks while being discharged. 
I The schr. Cold Storage, Capt. C. 
Blackwood, discharged 1300 qtls. 
new Labrador in nine hours, which 
was casked while b~ing discharged. 
Sehr. A. & E. Blackwood, Capt. 
lohn 131ackwood, discharged 1000 
4tls. in n inc hours. 
LH ~· ,. 
-- Th~t'""'three -.schooners dis- · 
Labrador in August 
beat:; the record for securing and 
curing Labrad0r fish. The quality 
was extra good, splendidly salted 
and white. 
The S. S. Nystrand left on the 
31st ult., taking 2000 casks or shore 
an0 Labrador . . This steamer will 
caJl at Alicante, Naples and Pa.tras 
and is the first lrect steamer with 
this season's fish to clear for mar-
ket, and the earliest steam shipment 
ever made direct in . the Colony's 
history. Truly a record that the 
Union Export Co. might be proud 
of .. 
.,;. ,, 
The.President C~kcr is, loading 
fish in casks for Europe. 
t 
The schr. Port Union is loading 
kero. oil and ·~solene at Halifax 
for Port Union. 
The schr. James Jones is loading 




at>uscd the · i"ranm11t-111.' 
President during th past 
The coastsr l:f cckman is loading 
fish at .I oe Batt's Arm. 
The shipbuildi11g yafd has a one 
The. coaster Cecil & Belle is hundred and eighty ton vessel 
I• • 
the Legislature mig t bC fnltwiiiited 
!n knowing that thef Trading Co. ls 
ns staunch as ever and doing more 
business dian ever, and its General 
Man~ger is rapidly regaining his 
former health and energy and can 
be seen daily directipg the business 
here from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sundays 
excepted. 
I Qa~in!\ [!sh at the Strait shore. ready for launching. This schooner . 
, has only bel!n under construction . All th~ house~ at· Port 
• The s~r. Intrepid is loading fish three months and will prove tht; arc occupied ~nd three 
:it j(}n~C atfif"KetJS:' _,_;v . ~ ' .. q~ btliJ~S~t,..J!ave been~·~~~~:l!!!~ti~il 
_...;._ ... _ ... built .in Newfoundland - another past t ree wee· . ' 
The schr. A. & E. Black.wood is point scored by Capt. Jas. Jones, th~ , 
loading fish at Cnpe Island and m:ntcr builder. The new vessel will. l'he census returns show Port 
Deer Island.. . be named C. Bryant, after a director Union to have a poP,ulatlon of about 
of the Trading and Export Co. and 600, consequently 500 persons sct-
The schr: Gould is loading 
at La Scic and Nipper's Hr. 
fish the oldest employee of the Trading t!ed at Port Union1during the past 
J 
The Youn& F bstcr is loading fish 
:lt 'Tilting. 
Co. now in the service. four years. How many commercial 
or public men can Ih claim to such 
The aux. coaster F. P. Union is an achievement dttrfng the past 
due from St. John 's with a load or four years? . 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ·. 
......... .. 
. DAVINO ·enjoyed 
' . · tft'_, cohtidence - "" = -~ _ .
of our . outport 
.., . : ·r ;,~ ... 
customers for m~ 
' . years, we beg to ~e· 




business as tut· ' 
ual"·ai the old stand~ 
Remember Maunder'& 
. 
clothes sl and for dura· 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
' ( ! F1C~f1Nt Htn· .. 
,~ ........... ........ ,_ .. _. . .. 
· OW.N D~STINY' 
CHAPTf.JR XXXV. . 
This .s;"~en w;s the secret of Ethel's lire-~; waa why aho looked Ad 
l1Jl(l wis tful- why tho c.xpreulon ut 
1her beauUful s plrlluollo face rccall.)d 
thnt oc ~lnlno In tho picture. Sb1 
. loved Paul Flemyng with all th~ j strong th oC her heart, ·and bo know 
nothing oC IL I ~Sin 1prcad11 llko a ripple on 'l 
clear pool," abo said to beraelf; I "where will tho conaequencea of 
l mlno e nd? I marred the lite of tlle 
SEPT. 
' ( I \ • • .·' . 
biiity and style com· 
'bined with good fil 
only man l can ever love; and now I 
1 s tand between tbla gtrl and her bap-
plneta. Ab me! 1 pay a bluer prtee(~~~ .. ff!f~~~~·~~~~[!!!;:!!J 
for being called Lad1 Cbanalelab." 
A 
John Maunder 
TAILOR ant), .CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
St. J ohn's Hnllr:ix 
1-" rnm l o to 
I.l vcrpool ll:i\lfnx. J:oston. 
S,\t" ll f:)I . .\ UJC. t ilth 
JIH:nr ..... \111!'. ::?:Jr1l A111: . :11-1 Sr111. :lrd. 
'* ''· Furness, 'Vi thy & ~o.; 'IAd. · 




Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furhiture talk, about 'the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden · and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
In our showrooms: 1•· 
faacbmtlnJ!y aftta ct l v e, 
,g_~ ~:so lnaliy ~es1gns 
Jd. iiteff1ri>m, and they're 
llleo gOod. · 
Tllere are Round Tables, . 
. ~Ui~ Tables, Cbtoa Gab-
~ rnets, Buffats, DI n l n g 
Chafrs, Carvers' Oaairs, 
everything needed to fur- · 
nlsh an altogether dtsir-
abfo Dining-room. -
If you are going to re-
furnish your diniog-room 
- wholly or parti&lly _,__ 
this Spring, keep this ·an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to · see our new 
stock of Dining-ro~m Fur-
niture. · · · .. 
'. 
U. S. Pi'cture & ·Portr8i.t Cq 
~ '• 
PICKLES ,_..,._. . . .. .... t" ; .J•" t''.l"" tH. •"l 
. r ,_~ ....... ~-~----~--....,...._....__.~,~· -·--
HERE COMES Ml~SUS -
l<OKO , ONE OF OUR 
BEST QJ.5TOMER5 - ntE 
8PSS Al.WA'IS TELL5 ME. 
1t> ~EAT r--------J 
HER. RIGHT 
CHAPTER XXXVL 
(:: M I 
STEELVVIRE 
S'uitablc for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per 180 lbs. 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
LOCAL ITEMS 
Only "Bayer" is Genuine 
• Warntag! Take no cba11cet1 wlUt 
aobtUtutes ror 1eautae 'Bayer Tablet.a 
or A1ptrla." Uate .. you tee the name 
·"Rayer'' on J)aCU&'e or OD tabhtU JOU 
are not 1ettln1 Alplrln at all. Jn 
• .,.,,. Bay11r packa1e are dlrecUou 
tor ~olda, Headache, Neunlsta. 
Rbeumauam, EaraclUt, Tootacbe, 
1A1iaba10 and for Pain. llaDd1 tlD 
-·Of t••IH tableta coet few oaau. 
Dnaa1ata alao Mii tarpr .,.ell...._ 
....... Cuada.. Aaplrla .. tba trade 
.. oC 
EVENING ADVor..ATI ST. 
S9A~Y-\l.11i ev..err.~lu ~o lftTIUITY Al:AlfJ 
and nothing· to lo~. Relds .o ftlJ11 JIJ:l .. ilUftb ' ,', . 
Jhe .w .• h.oleJWlwa.yputffi.t·~ • v ;rm· .. 
-1 b•"' ... ' <~~ '.Utrt ... [ ft._:;; ~. II T · 
. }!eids were to find traffic ft" ftt :n ;1 
• .. .. \ t: t "" • • 1·~~ ~·~~~;;.o~~~A.;~ ~~:;;·:~.::;!~~h:~~·:. n~l",~ L~~':1Cfl~~u~£~-~· :,.·s,lr.~·~-WILtL·:Y:. ! Otlclal Orcan of Jbe F.P.U. In Nlld. head ; t~c bual~!OPifd4.surro I ~ 
DAILY AN)) WEEKLY. ings speak for ffiemselves 
= 
.. ed by The Union Publlshln1 Coln- ~the hqndreds or m~)llat re BRISK THIS P.iLL, 18 TllE PBE· 
pa I . Limited, Proprietors., from .-'Mi.. emplo)icd there, which was on .• DIM'IO-~. 
s, DucJtwoMh Street, three doors . 
\Vest of the Savlncs' Bank. w.1lderncss before; the docks 
S U B • S C •R I p T I O N• ~ A T ES.' impr~vcd whic~ were hardly ct • The waterfront 11 alrulJ becln· 
DAtLY : :die since; rolhng \stock, sta ns nlq 4.o· .. am• &hat a&r .or aa&lri&J 
Newroundland and Canada SZ.00 year· and other ' im-nrovcmcnts aU er wlltchJD&rka lhe comlq or lhil alllalDa y r . .euon. Each da,y .... the c»mlq of Elsewhe~e .... . .. . .... SS.00 ear the lfsl'i;i~; \f\e ,malPJ'fi~nt I)\ coodly quaatk.lu 9r •Ill". ~
Wl!t!KLY : ' ·~t~arpers• R.1\d l\lle'r~ss cou ry rrom the oatb'lq MttlemeDta alld dii. Ne'wfoundland and Canada SO.SO ye • . • - • 
Elsewhere. . . . . . . . . . . . SI .50 yesr tram also brought about; ~ npt few weeu will wltua lhe ar-
AovuT1~Nc RATES oN APPLICATION! -:iavcment on "titer Street. he rt•al ol tbe.llnt of lhe oatPort 
- • • ~ .J era wilh their aeuon'a catcll ~-- ., . ..:;<.-r.···" 
Leuers and mailer for publlcatlo s treet c;ars; ·;tlie' i«.~t ,hotel at tor marQt. ~It• ... Jet ~ ij 
should bl' sent to • • TMl!"iEOITO ... _ ... . , d • d 
Jhaslnw communlcatlon1 1bould was .to vi; "''u~t. ·•OI starte ar llUl• dolq If lhil cUJ la \a.. 
pent .10 • • • • • THI! MAN~ the old- depot and the walls w ot Aah, repona Clfm~t4 
\V. F . .COAKER • • - FOUNDB going to dee11:y; all brou,ht' af' t ~ :..¥lcat.e &bat """* Al:EX~ W. MEWS • • • EDIT b"y the '98 con1ratt 'lind not g • ..... ~a!'!!.. 
.R Hlf>BS • • • • • MANAGER • bl . • a _._ ~
· · dQne S11\Ce through the un rs la trade ~ ~ 
TUESOAY, SEPT. 6th, 1921. of the j~alous O~ition hG1 ~c. • .- "•.....,.~Mil~~ 
Jived at .that time, who would c- ~Ill &mproYe to u~ 
SlAIUER A~D · ·r· h · h"' · ·d· ~~ ~ . . r1 1ca _ t . c w 01e country t~ s '7i. ~aeetl Uae i,au _., - · ·fy the~r · petty · spi\e. Therfl tt oo.lltlJUona. A~w -.·"!1!'!~~~~1111!1~ 
-tJ<cnty:rive .million · doll,rs ;to: .PMdlcted wUl ~ ~ 
8Uftp 01· [ F:oo1 ~eid!'' . backs ~o open up ·.the e·• "'-d• qearer to DOnul dip • . tJ li ; n sources or the country~ •11 t [jOWD It tor J4an. Ja .&Mt ~ 
· .. r • • • ; • · -· ; wns required for ' tt\c Gover.n n.t :::,rno;1~t~~P::1a::~:wn:::"!'a~d~-'l1ii~r.f.i~"iiliiil!'iifiiliilrliia•.;;,:~~~ 
f ·r:.Hf' RP'n.os·1I.JON to give power to Rcids to 11 . ency between now and tbe Ume wben ·. [ . f : r fer their intecest . To~ay every !>d' the ·~uyloc or winter IJ&PPll• Wiil • ' , .18.. I . 
;1\. the l'.OUntry \\'OUJd ; have • } ::{(1 ha.Ye reaclled Ila beJcbt. Therefore, ,f' • n 
: ·' · _ ___..:' i ; ' I . • , • ,_ wblle ftab prices lo tbo local market 
P.RAIS°Es THE l&qs:toNTRACT. turnr-.. over anJ the th ~Ill. owing to the removal pt the10 . . • . 
brougb: to the Sur.race if it aS: Regulations, be coaulderably belo•· ~-)' Uer O:ilfa1• 
(Continued) ,~here, and settlements opene~ in ,.-bat · Ibey were wt year, tlle 1ou · 
every part of the interior of ~~to the ftahermen wlll be partially made • . , ' j 9 
Tak.:: up the debates every day country. ·Here we arc to-day 91 se up for by the Increased nlue ot ht1 •· " '\ 1 . • / , .., , ,. , • .. • , , • . • 
an.d W)lllt do you read? Lies, ff h dollar In the purcbaae of provisions .. "'•·n'i~F.:t otrTtbOIC. .. ... .• . .. c • • i ................. ~... ..,. . .a.., 
0 tan We we.re 0tWCDty~tle' ond goods. • • • <fie COU~UI! C!)Une, buf bo ontlcl-1 ~~~~~
s1nng and slander ; from men whom years ngo
1 
a-nd the blame $t1 , :--- pates aome Indignation from many . 
Id b f .RfWPl\~tson $ff1111 t;•naJn - ..fro. of bl t 11 b · H. you wou expect etter rom ; rest on ihe shouders of that-S 1.l D . UJilul Mn . • own o o.-e.ra, " o cooald•.retl . ·1• b F•ehl ' 
tow and dirty slang . it mny be ~a DBJRJe~t .tecUou .ltoaalNDt. lllf'Gtloll tbe.m1elv1111 aec~re In the aasur:lnt' t «r . IS op I 
. · · ous and .spiteful Opposition. ry1, · '""M· or another ae111lon. ~ , 
goo, d beu for those who occupy fe~ or t~em a"""" li"vi'nao to·.,..•y, ut . • • _ .... 0 lod t 'fr · · 
.. :n "c <> "r • ,, ~ . , . ~ • ,,-ow e mes a per o r;re:it polltl.-1 1 • J , , • , , • ,, .• -, l 1 I • 
the .gallery, but when you take :heir. n1Uhes.,\.1U \ go down to i~- .f i ,,, R"nk, OTT>JVA. Sep!. - Dlsaohatlon or'. cal ocUvJty at Ouawa. Tho Premier t t• . 
into consideration the vast ma jot..: • • h . 7 ·11 . • k' . h ·1 Of W~}J}q ar Parliament and t. jJenerol election be, 111 OXl)O<lted lo reorganize obh1 Cabhi.01 \Viii re.open al 9 ... ' JO on Septeniber' 1'30.. 
. tory t a t ·wa st1~ 1n t e nos 1 s · r th d t b 1 tb • ity of fishermen around the islan · or 0 en ° t e year s e moaaai;c In short ordc.r. Mesars. Reid llnd 
, o r the people who were rob d, . . i'. , ·~. tho :Pi:lloe ~IDl1ter II expected to CaJder oro slnted r9 i: the Senate. llr. C ST A FF : ~hey count very few and treat. 'J)lunderecf ancl ·che1uclfi;. of h1 . ·~~ •· :~ • ,' ,conny lu. hta . iuom"1t11t~11,11 utterance Dol\erty will probably reUre. llko· 
such t con~uc.t with si l~rtt con- Jzood ttn\es that we. wqulcf be .. t~~~&,VJ)IJ:~CE OF 8.Dl EJlGAll tonight In London. Thi· olriclal wort? wise Sir Ooorgo Folller. while ·rumor 
,te,mpt. A~ r~r as 1 am cons_e_rne(f: ';ayil1g to·Wry from ~t' rrult of· - JIP~nffl8 ~ENEBOSITY muat ~ine f,qm A{r.,~t?,laboo himself. at lea.st .menlloos two other lllnlsJ 
I OJI~ ' know one man, the m'an ofi h '08 and men~1'hllit bill colleasu,s bf'rr 1e111 o's Hkely to go( 
f . h ' h h d ,t e · contract. Tbere r~eotly arrlnd In tlle clty jtan cloeed rhelr 11119 on tho 11ubJoct IL '" 1101 ml 1 ti 11 r ,, l. j . Samson, E~q., A.A .. ; George House. ~q., A.A.-; C. 6 • 
.ahe is ermcn .,., • o as one ~on·J • . • . A • f~m l!ngl1nd a beautJf\11 monument b t lb IAI fllt.l; d aa a ng •c acts lv A 
de(S .in -their best interest in tbe 8c(o~e ~~e. ~c~jls ~'!le to ~1! which II .to t>e erect4il la Botrrtda w~q~b ~t ::: madee~: w:.~i' oau".!; Ill>' thll~ tbc decl~lon to dlMolvo a G~r~~~~~YEs!~G~.: .. ~~p;~iaJs~ll~:·~~~/~:·~ ~·pp~: 
las.t ten• years, and what is good. co11ntry lhey built some of ~be Park. Thi• 111emortal, ,,. pn!leratand. quiet lntlmat1on1 In , ea. blo•t circle& parliament, come• as a gnat sur· 
_. ..., ,. prise to many In the Cablnot. to most ~ ed; h\iss Joyner. h\A., (Hons.j St. Andrcvls; Jas. M'1· ~D '"ei,r interest. is good for thtJ greatest structures that 'tfere gcr 11 tlle irltt of Hon. Sir ~r Bo'tYrincJ remoYo l\DY dou~ or tho o.ecur11c~· or tbo 11olltlcnl ob11erve111 nnd to thq I~ dok. Esq., Art Tl'ncher's Ccrtif., and ' R.R.S. (Maoul 
·..t."ti.."...t- country and tl\at is ,,hy I built in .Canada in connec o~ to lhe city aad w~le rt.,., tietus~rl!Clt· of· tJ!e elecUoo foNeUl rank and me or the p:i:-ty outside. No Training); l;f. W. Stirling, Esq.. A.L.C.M., Music; The ~ • • h b' ·.a d ii . ed to comm-..ao,.te tbi heroic .deeds . · Re H L P'k o· · · 
_.,.with .biln~ . Maar of the best wit n .. ~ an ra ways, ey and Mcrfllces or ourJr,n aoldlera, ':llbo contut, It Is plAnned, will bl goYernmeut ever wont lo tho country \'. . . 1 e, 1vm11y. 
ds Of the Op-ftion were dis- brought brains an.d money • ea 1..,._:.. "'- ·:. ........ It.ma ·atao stand 81 nn and oHr befot:e \be o.ntl or the with euch a minimum ot pollllcnl 11r~ 4( 
,....... !'"~...,,. •• .,_ "'d th P -' 1r · th t " 1 b h 1 111 l'ZI New nupils cnn be registered nt the Headmaster's • =they ~llfe to !bis ~tr>' tbJt ar ..-MLO..J ti .-.t trlbul.r to tbe iplen- year a.. e .. r oment 11 11. 1 p:irnt on. ut t o c:ampn gn w bn ~ ,. 
- 11!elr coaduct w h inti . ltftt' .die -d!t ~ ~.~tT ~I \he donor. Tiu• out· aembles In Januory or February wll1 ~o 1on1J U1ot It 111 hoped to romedy :iu;.. ii( Residence (entrance Bond Street) on the 12th from 10 
telildn. • ~ /l>T. ....... feetun or the memorial 11 .be a new one. The complexion or such detlcloncy. .I( to I. 
Ille la hrome or a "b<>mber" lho Government to bo will be for 1!1° rOTlNG IN nF.('EMIJER. · EZ:I Field Hnll. under the care of the Rev. H. h. Pike, 
t electors to dotennlne. • • ~, UllS' Jt Uld It II Mid to Ile 0 I . I It h; undenitood that tho dn\•n In ~ Warde t :ind Mrs Fr k Colle Lnd Matron is the t ._._ .. d ucepUonal work Mr. Meighen. In coming to tbe ilo- 1 111 b 1 h '· 1 1 · 1 1 • 1 • an Y • Y • 
• 
_.... · h v cw w r nK t e vot ng n 110 I •·1 hotne provided for boarders. Applicati"ns for admission1 ne lllOnament wlll, lo all cialoo he la expected to announce. . D'l I ldal t I> b 111 1 11 Y 1 m c o ccem or or o t e e:ir er. 'J!J/!I h h Id b dd d h W d 
I)", 1ie encted In tbe Park 10 encountered th!!• molL dlJrlcult p~ob~ , ;rho P.r"mJer 111 npt expected to :in- ~ to t e snmc S ou e a resse to t e nr en at on~. 
... tatan. lem ot hlf.-JllKltt,_ 1'•- 0\IJle .\I j1J nounN the octuol ante 19nlgh1 • 1 
,. • ~ . peraonollr inclined nry strongly to · All nrrcnrs or recs must be paid before admilsion. ~mau 41: uon11R •• elecllon llid 11\lppottJ.ng JhU vlc•1 There oro n:nll lillnotorlnl vocanclea . • . 
m•Nn UI' '""' I were. 11\Qn)'. j.boao cotAaol he votue11 nnd an l'rm)' or ruiplrunui, 'fhc u lCC· .... .ei .......... ~.I • 'ifilfl\;{itf,~-~lftdh'Jl~li1d ~ .. , 1hJcb1Y·'·· .' .. • / / f tJon WIUIJlolgn will rival In lcnf\:b ~"'~)!i~~MM~ 
l ·. ;, (CollUnaed ifrom pap.a.) ;J • • • • /. l .t .. ' th:it or l!lli. · , ,, I .~ • 
a ·~ llO.. .ilqllaa ~· 1ect to tbat ecoDOmlc law A DIF.'ICtn.i1 DF.t•~I<>~. ~ · 4 • llr . . lfelghen In I.ondon· tonltllt ,J•' 9!!~~~. ~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l!=l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!m!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~· o« to-day, iad hreDty Ive I That 1a· DOt euctly the poallloo ~o soon?r !Jld~~c ad~r.!ss 111m11e1t to I <'xiiec1etl to call tho tune. Tho uo~.i Ql~~~~~JC~:J::e:83t~=~=~~~bCf:CCltJf.8tJ:a!*~ r.-~ car• iidruon belll ~aancl of oar people empl ed· followtar the CTMt war. The rea~•1 th& que~1a> ... ~1.':i.J\Om~rd~ ernment's appeal to tho <'ountr~· wll\ ~ ~ kfa at At. d t In the Interior of the country ~nd for tbe world depres•loo ~lac;e tb.e by ,opp0Mnt11 or o gonecial election. r~ bo eas.intlally on tho tlsoal ,t1111uo ~·Ith Y~ ""!". • •A~ oors . o. our bays 'where mineral is k~wrl war 11 e 1Ulrerent reaaon. It 11 aot .~rff41ntl11JC ~~at It ll{ould be ,batl r~r :Pro~ectlon os the dominant Lb'!mq, 
dle1r llliUtOftl ta opening rod U It 11 d 0 Ital I tbo J14n.,v <1tnd b«d·fo.rftllQ .cfolintry fo roupfod with nn orcumunt ror 'ltubll· ' • dp the eoiantry that would gi\f~ to e,ciat. Today there 1u:e . cat o\jerp uc on- un er • ap 0 1,preclpl1ate l)llaol~tlon betore nnother lilng "o'·~rnment. • 
thousands .of our people employ. prop.o~ttions before · the CO&V'tt)' 11~=1 a.z!: ~~u= T;~Plta~l ,•0•1\1°1\· the f'!eAi811t llfC'!ml!nt )l>Oti !l'bo .. dL'IM>lutlon ot ·Pa•llonlont will lftlftt but every scheme wa• to gave our people employment, d ' tb " !l . o ed I ' 1 hap11 being tlie lmp'lled promise or ro· Ru1icrcet1e tho by-olectlon In W<-111'. 
' " b h · I o I i • · . u.:,na e W!\r. wu c uiup:i 0 • 'dlatrlbullon bofo~o an election. . , brought· to bear to hamper tht: ut .f e •JCI ous P)>OS t on 4S *e pr~pi)\le>n of !lrtlc\.. ,wblcb I . ' ork, tor '~ ltlcb writs hnd lx!t!n 111:1utl1t 
Govei;nni~~t to destroy our pros. har~pcring the ~uture 'pr~sp~i~J,cp1,1ld ,uo.t t•11roduc:e tb~1e1v.. H 1 Pa~~~m~~e;:~\1;ttt:':OHi1:~i10:~· with voting qn Octo~r 6 · • The Oircctors of the C. or E. Colleges announce 
pects, anCs if the country lost tbi!I as at . JlllU. \O the. Q,8 contract. Y~, ueuol. i;tuetqre t'!! ending Qf ~· too re«Ular ooo and o very real DP·· ..i£Xll' JlllW!l'f 'S' WfNft that Bishop Sponcer College will rc·oren on WedMflda)', 
oilportu'ility gOQd-byc 'o lhe fur· the Reids' have done a lot for th~ ll"~r tRuntt ll\1• ,14pher.aal .Pruale!lee1·prlhemk>n DI to tho capacity ot thfl l, I -W'll1 I I ' I.~ September Uth. p 9.30 .Lm. 
/' • • c;o~try · '6onest and rair minde<l r ,1bq~e pf eaPttal. 'a t l ' 00 under thQ Of !1cr1r fl £VOR The s •nff is as rou'ows~-
urc, ~ti the blame can ·~ J>U.t .or1 people ~a~not shut their ·eyes foOI '!h•tp~OCHI ot cr .. ~lnc )lew cop.ll41 1 .,:;:1~::•:0d~ll=:~hlch would 011• • . A • _.\I 1.t,19 · ' • the ouldert ot the Oppolht1on' r l1 a lone-drawn out one. ~ .. - . •J , • • - Principal·. Ml- ..& . .. Dl..i..-..a .. 8.... Lond., o ... r .. ScL .. ... f a '{ h ..... . . ' \lln with. tfMI md)(il'ht" llO 1lln1 a!V) . • - n. -. inn:aau1n, n.. "' ,.., ;cwho te tHc biJgest cn·emles to ttie. ·tne ~ . ... 1mt 1 ·t ey were ''""" 1?· i:bat. la )Ybat 11,..colog on ,uow. Thal tbo itlmu\us to party warfare 10 pro·1~(Hroljlfff~t ~ ' ·n,rt U•h'dtlf) 1 of,iGecll., C.b .. !J'eacher's Ces:tJr. 
co,unt 's 'ficlta\.e '~nd · .Jh-en thc1t .ll!ff<fe\i 't.llth urrd~r t.ltc '98 ~On·, 1' 1fhY b.J&•lpea,1 ,e~er)'w.lrere 11 10 i.nouncod lo •low of an Imminent elec.' Bei1fas Chllfag Pre4fcldons. • • Asei.-CS .by: : : 
{ •h . d ' rfae· 1 w'I ti:aot they would have done on- •:cautl04li." ;1'.ltat..11 w~y tbere la~·- ltloo ' 1 ' ' --· M1'ss Weather' h""d·, .... A ..• :Te"clter's. D1'p. loma.(L1'verpool), ~ uuaer ' e SO • ir nlmes r • ' • .e.mplojme!\L · ' NEW YORK. Aue. %6-Tbat next ' :-; 0 • 
,go with them, while Go~ker's nam~ .ders for the country, b\11 itbc)~ Bqt .~e PF••• i, alowly uea~ns t l ?be middle co~re..-a apoclal •eir- "'.l9te'r will be a cold one Is tbe an. I (English nnt!,JJitc~Or,Y); Miss Clarke, Paris and Lausanne, 
will live in bistory as the g.ceat~t ftl'c .hampered£ ab.u¥d and •Ian; cO(llpl11_Upn. lo a ,ea.r or t"o or· 11\on or lkaJtec)t.\eclllatlve aotlrltY- •"atca\lop of weather data ~mpllecl by (Modern ·l<i.11~u1ges): Miss Reith, ..N.f.U.. Highef1 ibenet~c.tor that the cou~try eve! dered at ~cry oppprtunity bf Un··rll\ree It wu1 10 1111 p~obabllltY .11n•J1Jf,U .•u&&,!llted ontl tor tho p:s.et "'-:;••~ t>r. c. F . eroou, rorra11rty Meteor- Teacher's Certificate. .(~ence); Miss Allen, A.A.: Miss ~Jtnew in lifting up the rishermerf scrupulous politiciiiM iiH~n 1he bffn compl~ted; and there ".Ul ~ ~.the accpp\M 0~1~1lon .:er~n w:h•ot' ;'.· ologl1t or the Federal Wealhu Bureau: Roil, A.A.; Miss Helc .. ,C.T ,; ·1'\i&s Paris. N.F.U., Teach-
. ; "'. time would ptrer and sland ~.9. Qerlod pt .ne.l' .J)roapertL1. Tben• this would be ,, nw · aqd now Aa~late Pre>teuor ot Mete- er's Certil.;.lfliss Steed, London Univ.; Mis~ Sbarpe,.C.'f-. 
h they we~ .never h•tcd up be· . .' . . '-' · acaln, ,,m the old economic laJfa 1 Toctlon t.he P~•·~ wa• \"erJ 1Jreitt: orology and Climatology at Cliark' rw · · ' • · · · 1 • · • ' 
fore • • • ' - them to gain their pohncal en,us lbe 1 r • Uo fond there 11 ,.,.100 JD bellHe tbat u 1 1 , ·.Y_..,Ung .~: : ¥aas Joyner M~ · Hof\S. St. 
,,., :..· .. . r C k . ·h ..l b.Y gq'Jing and fooling the P.eoole. ~~d 0~:: .~· __ ... _ ... •·-- 11 .1 .. _ llP to 0 day 'or:' ao alo tbe Promler'l9· nAnra ty,. 1 t .... tb ~--- Andr~~ '· CCla5!ics) i . Miss Brc.m!'er\ Needlework:. ~ii$ " my ex...-raence o oa er 1st ai • .- , . -'r" nu .... • ... ...,.._ ..... ...., .... · ""'11 • n ana Y• • o .... we. er ~ ....... .-- Ke11& ~ Att· 1'llev f[ L Pike D1v1n1tv· Mr H W St1rl1ng 
h . Ir- h t t thr I That was the history of the coun- truth conoemlng .mAd•na lnd111~-1- lnolloatloo wu t.o bring on a~,.. .11eo~ or more tb1n a. centu- lndlcatu that. ,. ' n . • • • . ' • . • ' e as o '"In ones ru u re· r-- lo 1......,ta•»-t.o.r.. ...,..., ...... 1.11m. o . ., Music; Miss Furneaux, at Sc,hool o.f Cqokory. li'bl h,.. . ' '1 Wh try since : the '98 contract. Aro l1m. 1 / 1 ~-L·:;::''"":,::;;-~,:----beau we are experiencing a aerlea or altAlr·' . " 1
. ~;. e as a ~ent em~n. at the people to be gulled much long· : A• Jo•s• u tfi~e 4>11nd ecio11Pmte Tu_,.... ~•r, ....... ~.... roe natlone or 1Here and warm wlntera.1 The Principal will receive namc:s of .new girls. an~ or 
poht1c1an can claim such • record. ? Th ri . 1 .• . 1aw1 are allow.a- to work ao Toac. loU~r't\' ·~··~- .QIU • lt.aat ran on tbo buJa or bi. lnYUtl· • boys of eight years a._d under for the Preparatori H t\C Pia<li mistakes, they were er . c a~c olnl~o oa~e· "'1~.. I$ I •Ill lbere be depre.11loa atteadlat -wtU~f~~]Udyd . .. .!~t:!!,ecuteml bef~:t,alloa. Dr. Brooks 1&14 tba1 wt •In-. . Department, on Tuesday mom.ing. Septembc~ 13th. nt thll. 
\ .,.. • • • • • ~ ' C&USC ~'ll tr e •con- ' • -.)lfcb W eata -r.., .. nu OD •t ~ • , .i..-
:f£f 1 the best interest of the • t ' r.- i.. • • UJ!<?D .J1r011Jl9rlt1. • , ~ · • , Tllla aa·t=r would 1 be warm. Jt waa. And. Cotl~c, bCtweM the hours"' .ll .and I ocl""k, and Ont • ·' ff . · k" cern1ng the railWy bl ndc and Ana u Iona aa tbe world allow1 ..a resa&ar t• ~"', Ion. ....... be. l&)'a Ulat It Ja Dot uoreuon- Wednesday moming. , . 
•· h ~· ~e 11 a ma~ hwor mtg the country's misf'o'rtune. tllne blind tore•• to bold It bl ooooceanent. t~';s"!~-~,!! th• 7•0~ able to ea"9ct ~t ae:at wtnter wu.l ' • __ _;_ _)_ 
t e ' •nterest 0 t e wor • aubJecUoa, there. will be the 11\*1'1 waa tbe la•t~tA1-.''lva:°aeoee no be a cold one ancl that lhe .wlnter ot ~pencer~ will re-cpn,on .........,, ~ tida. peerle; 'ltii -whole ambition ii R. CALLAHAN. .aad ponrtJ a04 peril now -• bl •bl• lf> dlHola n. ·111UJ.1S wJD be ,a ~rm oat. · I -Miss A. M. Ricllards wili ~ct JI- ~perinten~ent 
• f ... enncn's best inter•t.' ' lndu1tr1a11am, ao Ions will IDdutr)' 'I'll~ Fr~'fo!~na ladlC:-~·: 'l'be 1reaUaer ..... to 11111 repeat· . and 'Mils Tellier as La~y Matrom-~OD-- arrival or thtt 
ose wlio are 1l1nderlng him <:t:o be continued) be carrt~ on at lhe awful u:penel tUd 1'bl • 11 ' " recutar •~.5, .. itteir. !l"h• .,,...nt ..,... oc s. s. Sachem, Miss Cllrte. 1'ho-h• ~Y -had experience -.t I i . . .~ :: 1£ ~ - ~ u In the put. •Ion ot ~-~ and a apeclAI .iteruttnr Jrlnt.era bela la or thi- -r.t .. of ... _ Atat1tf' c a• .s:.._..m __.. u--1 w1't• llJlf ~ Y nterest an ,..,, CQWUry HOuDAY T0:41DRKQW Com~ la tile k9111ote or hll ....,,.~ flllAM' lmpractteab_.. DlT·ll wllh tile 001• w..U.er or • ........ uiv ·- • .atw•..,.-• ..... na·-·.- ' . t~r o•n poc~ets. lorcee. wltll Ute enaop~t. or lhe ~· • • ~ wlnC8r ., ,0 ...,1 ... 1 tat~ or the ~pllsao M SpeaQOC 1.qdp. , ~Thaa ~unf!J "oald _.,. twentyJ iro.~ (Wed.-..,) ' "'· oo.otaratlaa ror • matul baull& ~. ~~ ·-~•· ......_ 1..,,_~ .... saatili' a•• ,.,_ IJs limff!'S in thd todge. lrJtendhl~!.Mr(ers 
oa "dodara better off to- 1the Jut .. 11o1e •1....- and Uae • or 11 µaa oalJ' can. daJ It 11 .:.~,:;.r~;,. co to •'.• ... _ ~..... tbat .,,.. MY. We. nlJ!I.' (hast q it •nee btthr,., Dr. Y. '\t. Mac iiC or tq 
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#!gh~•t·Quallty, 
tulvesl ~111118 .• 
Fig Pulp, 10 lb. tins, at ... .... . .. . • . .. 7()('. tin 
Orange Pulp, 11 lb. tins, at . ...... . .. $1.65 tin 
E~ap. Apricots, 15c lb. Heinz Salad Dressing 
" Peanut Botten 
Havidcn's Cocoa, " Sweet M.i x e d 
Pickles. 
New Stock, 
50c. I lb. tins. 
" Sweet Mustard. 
" Tomato SOup. 
" 
Preparcrl Mustard " 
" 
15c. large tumbler: 
Schweppes Soda Water 
Schv-'eppes Ginger Beer . . 
Schweppes Ginger Ale . . . . . . 
Welsh's Graf>{' Juice, Pints, at . . 
Welsh's Grape Juice, Nips, at .. 
Spaghetti 
'l'omato Calsup 
l\t a l t Vinegar: 
Ek. 
.. $2.20 doz. 
.. 2.su dot. 
. . 2.Mdoz. 
. .50c. btl . 
. . \Sc. btl. 
Steer: Brothers 
~,1:10 01:1os:::::=~oczos=::::~o1:101::::::::::::::::::::iD 
~ NAtIONAL OIL PRODUCTS 
~ NEW YORK. 
" • 
Phone 1167 
A. EBSARY, D O>l:I01c::=:::~oczoc::::::::~oczoc:::::=:~ 
. . . 




Motor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
TUE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICA~ 
INSfRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
UNFAILING POWBRl' • ·~ · '" 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES . 
1 % TO .,12 IJ.f: 
·ships' Heaving ~pmnets, Iioisii, 
, Pwn(l8, Circular Saws 8Jld Belq . 
Write for·our attractive prices. . 
ACADIA GAS EN6INE8; LIMl'l'BD.; 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Li:1fnf M•nufacti.lrers'Mirihe E'ngtn~ in· Can· 
1da. Read Offtt:e fc Factory.~ter, N.S. 
•tttrft?ftTttTt-tiuuuiiuiauium=:mil' mi1:a~ 
taee,&llur ,at1t,wkl7,lmoa. • 
. . , ... 
JJ.SLJiiRN 
- Still Lower Prices -
Best Granulated Sugar 
! ·l:Jt. lb. . ., 
·'BOrttleiis ~t!f Choice, 
·uc. m. 
Best Spate Ribs, 16c.. lb. 
I Very·Cf\olce ·Pe..BeanB, 
~ ,..._ ' 
" • .ac.c 10. ;.. •. , ... 
Good Fat Po11k; .i ~. l~ 1t.. . . ... foe. .pacb.e 
J?run~ • '" I •~ • ·, • . l~• Jb. ' 
Repair Shop for the Outpoft 
Fishermen 
w~ wish to no\l(y a\1 fl1b~rm11n ownen or JlarlH u4 
Stnllooary M'otnr Engines or anr nuanuracLare tlult • • arti llO'f 
operatlll~ o llrsl clatlt mac,tllno ehop at Trfnlt7, and JiTe prep&N;d 
to handle t\JI~ mnke or engine for repaln1, or rurnltll J011 with 
l)~rta for lh.i avcrA1e engine on tllo market tp-i!ar. 
Molor .llunt oupplloa atw•re on hand. · 
If you laavo : in cnglno don't cona~mn It. d nd It •toq and w9 
wil l put It lu final ch111 coniUtton. Oar prlc• are reuombl .. 
llOTOR CABS FOR RUlE DU oa lUOBT. 
• - RATES LOW- ' 
I 
··t 
-· .... ........ ··-i•====~ Pl~Senger al.~t .. I 
,• 0 
a:·=:::::u:::: cs~ J••··· I 
10 a.m, "e:t. !~•1· ~ 
Sallfng' r~om North Sydney 2.30 p.m. e.er1 Saturd.,. ! 
'1 u 
Oae ~Y F1!9 $30.00, iacludfa& moall aad berth. 
BAIVBY a CO. LTD. PAIQUIWt 'llWJING CO. 
& IGWI NM. N ... .._, • . CA 
P.&IQUllAI a 00. Lft».! 
lllllfn.-N.& ··- · ~: 
